
IThe Cnrbondnle correspondence at Ths
Trlbuno has been placed In tho hands of
Mr. C. It, Munn, Balcin avenua nnd
Church ntreot, to whnin news Items limy
m nddrciscd. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo mudo to
W. J, Roberts, news agent.

HYMUNGAL

Two Wn. Known Onnptrs Uceleliil
- nt tliu Church.

Shortly before cloven o'clock yester-
day inclining a large nnd fashionable
nudlencp nmrmblcU in tlio rirst Pips-liytcrla- n

church to witness the nui'tlitls
of Ainelln I.oulso ('Inter and Miiiirle
Thatcher Church. While the itui'ife
wero g.ilhorlnfr, Professor W. A. I'.
Scott tendered on the jilpc n
bridal festal by Mnx Orrteti, mm eh by
St. Heller, Kcherzu by S ilome and a
march by John Wiesnml When the
contracting; pavtlc entctnl tlb lmticl-some- ly

tilmtned cdlllri- - tho hrldnl
chorus froni Lohengrin was played. As
they marched out Mendelssohn's march
Was executed.

Preceded by ushers 1' IX AaiiliiRlon,
T. I.. Crane, M. D. I.atlnope and Mr.
Cox, of Scranton, Mls Ulnur nnd Mr.
Church marched tin the tljrlit "Isie nnd
took their position infoic the nltnr,
u'nicli was. lienutlfully banked with
palms nnd flowers. Hcv. Charles Lee
pronounced the words that made them
husband and wife.

The Initio wen'o a traveling ijowii of
In own Ikdfoid cril, tiimmed with
(,'WMi nnd a hat to match After tho
ceremony Mr. and Mih. Church were
driven to the stalirn, wheio they took
the 112ft train Aftir nn pxtciielcil wed-din- e;

trip they will take up their lesl-dene- u

with the bride's father, John C.
Timer, on Salem r. venue.

Mr and Mis. Chinch aio buth well
known in Cnibondnle society. Mi.
Chinch though comparatively a new-

comer, lias made many fi lends here.
Ills bride Is one of this city's most
(harming young Indies. Her host of
ft lends will coucrntulate her husband
on his happy choice- - and Rood fortune.

JADWIX-I5AKI2-

At 2.13 o'clock In the afternoon, at
th same "hurch, another vety pietty
uddlns occui red, when Unbolt . Jad-- w

In "and Mil's Lillian linker, ilsiiiRliter
of Mi. nnd Mrs. Inmes woru made
husband nnd wife The ceremony was
witnessed orly bv the lnlntives and Im-

mediate fi lends of the pair. The church
was prettily decorated tor the occasion
by riorlst Ttirnbull. Tin.' bride and
Eronm woie unattended. The bilde
vot a beeomlm? traellnir costume of

cast i poplin, with n hat to match. She
cart led n bouquet of lilies of tho val-l- e.

She Is a younij lady of an unusual
decree of peisonal beauty and her
charms were gratly beiijhttned by the
tnsto displayed. Kaiely has mi beau-
tiful a bride been f en in C.u bomlalo.

Mr and Mrs Jadwln took the 2 r,0

train for nn extended weddlnir trip,
which will ombiace all the points of
Intereht in the east On their 1 rutin
they will Immediately ro to houckeep-Ini- ;

In their newlv furnlshul home on
Chui oh stieet. Thej will occupy the
hoys' lerently ncated by AV. IS. S.
Paul.

The waime-- kind of congratulation
nn jffeied I" the newly wedded pall.
Many costly pu'sonts In p measuio at
test this Among them aio silver tea
bet piesented by the Fit Xntlnnil
bank, of which the gioom Is rahier.
In addition to tho pn.sunal tokens fiom
dlictois n siher tote-.i-tct- o bv thf
Carliondale Traction comimuy, of which
Mi. Judvln Is troa'iitoi'. and a hand-
some China tea hot by the voung In-- dl

;' cooklni; club, of which the biidc
s a member.

KU.LI.D BV THE TROLLEY.

Mnrguerito Smith Kun Down by n Car
on Kiublli Aieitui'.

Maigujrlte Smith, tlie
dnughti .' of Mr and Mrs. Lawienoe
feinith, of Mill stieet. was tun over by
a trolley car on Ulghth nvenuo last
evening nnd recelcd Injuiles fiom
winch she died.

The wheels did not pahs over her.
She was knocked down and rolled be-

neath the car, which tumbled her
about nnd passed completely over her
befoie it was stopped.

Mr Flynn, the company's superin-
tendent, happened to lie passing in a
carriage Immediately following the ac-

cident and took the child to Dr.
Bailey's olllco, where she died at 'J

o'clock. Hei hip was broken and he
was Injmed internally. Her body and
head weie badly cut and bruised.

FORMER CARBONDALIAN DIES.

Word was received jesteulay motn-
ing by fiiends in this city of tho sud-
den death In New Yoik, Tuesday, of
Lebbeus Kgerton, Jr., formeily a well-kno-

icsldent of Carbondale. Mr.
Kgtiton had been ailing for some
months, but his demise at this time was
not expected nnd the news will come
us a shock to his friends and acquaint-
ances heio.

He was born In Tioy, N. Y. sixty-on- e

years ago. The family removed to
this city when ho was nineteen yeais
of age and for a considerablo peiiod
he resided here, during which he acted
as one of the office foico for tho Dela-
ware and Hudson company and for n
time was engaged In mercantile pui-sul- ts

Mr ngerton was an extensive trav-
eler, having made two tilps to China,
On the second occasion he spent two
years In tho Celestial kingdom. A lee-t- ut

e on that country delivered by him
soon after his teturn will be loinoiu.
bered with pleasuio by many of om
elder Inhabitants. Of late be has

as traveling agent sexeinl of
the lending commercial house of the
countiy

He Is survived by his wife, a (laugh-
ter of the late W. V. Uronsun, of this
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city, nnd two sisters, Mrs. Charles "Wi-
lson, of Nebraska City, and Miss Mercy
Jlperton, of Klmlra, N Y. The remains
wcro brought to this city on tho 3
o'clock Main. They weio taken to
Muplowood cemetery, wlieie, utter n
short scnleo, the) wcro lntericd in the
KgArtnn family plot.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Miss Mnignret Clarltron In the guest
of Misses Margaict and Mlnnlo Love,
of lirooklyn. .V.

Miss Molllo tlllmurtln has returned
fiom sjrnintnn,

Mr. and Mis. L. H. Wilcox of this
city have bued cards for the marriage
of thelt daughter, Nellie K.. to Ulchaid
Krleiul, jr., of .Icimyn, The ceitnony
will be perfonned at the home of the
bilde'H parents, No. 41 liniment street,
nt S o'clock Wednesday evening, June
1.1. Tho liileiostlng ceremony will bo
tho cause of many congiatulntlous
both In this city and Joimyn, ns both
young people aio exceedingly well
known and esteememd.

Mr. nnd Mis. Hiulsall, of Hones.dnle,
Mis. Matthews and Mis. Parker, of
Scranton, wero among tho guests at
tho Jadwlii-Uake- r wedding this after-
noon.

Hon. S. Jones. U. D. Lathrop
nnd D. W. Humpluey left this motning
for Haiilsbtng, wheie the Hepubllcan
state convention will meet tomorrow.
Hon. J. V. Reynolds wll leave this
evening.

TAYLOR.

The Young People's society of the
Wcl.ili Congicgatlonal chinch will con-du-

their competitive meeting on Mon-
day evening, Juno 0. The progi.iinmo
Is excellent A laigo number of en-
trance names h.ne been iccclvcd by
tho secrctruy, John Moignns. The ad-
judicator aio: Music, Professor J.
Cousins, of Pcckvllle and Ilev. J. M.
Lloyd will adjudiiate on leeltatlon and
etc. Admission ", and ll cents for chil-die- n

nnd uiliilb, resjiectlvely.
Miss Olwen llowulls, of Uendham,

was the guest ot her sister In Hyde
Park jesterdny.

Miss Uci'ii" Jones has lotuined to
nor home In Clon Kali, N. Y nftei
visiting lelntlvrri In this iilnce.

ISev. and Mis. M. J. Walking, of
Factoryxille, wer? the guests of leln-tiv- es

In this place on' Tuesday even-
ing.

The Tribune branch olllco in Taylor
Is In the Coblelgh building. Local
Hepiesentatlxe U. CS. Avails In chaige.

Mls-- s Fiancls Weber, of Main titreet,
was the guest of relatives In Clroen
ltldge on Tuesday.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. 81,
Jr. O. U. A. M , w 111 meet this evening
In Van Horn's hall.

Mis. D.nid S. Pi Ice and son, Uert,
who have been visiting lelatlves In
thin place lor the paist Tew days, have
letuined home to Claik's Summit.

Mis. Llewelyn U.tti;, of Greenwood,
wishes to oxpiess her slnceio thanks
to the kind neighbors and fi lends who
so willingly agisted her in her lccent
atlllctlon on the death ot hr bolcvcd
hiiuband.

Mis. Thomas A. Thomas, of Noith
Tuylor, Is still confined to her home
with sickness.

Lackawanna lodges, No. IS and 113,

aie ananglng to mil an exclusion in
August.

Taylor iatle. No. 2C7, Knights of tho
fiolden Haglo, will meet this evening in
Reese's hall.

Mlses Tlllle Burger and Cha'uy Mit-
chell, who have been the guests of
Wllkes-Hnrr- o telatlves hae returned
home.

Key. H II. Hauls, D. D of tho
Cillvaiy Baptist church, attended the
faiewell teceptlou tendeied Uet. and
Mis, J. T. Mollis, of Hyde Paik, on
Tuesdaj t'enlng.

Merits. James Morri3 jr., and John R.
Tlionms and John W. Reese left for
Haitlsbutg yesteidny, wheie they at-
tended the Republican convention.

Dr. John Sutton, of Hyde Paik, was
heio on business esteiday.

A largo number of Tayloi people
the funeral of the late Thomas

D. Davles, of Hyde Paik. yesteiday.
Umnd Day will leave for Pittsbuig

this inoinlng.
William T. Uvaiifl. loprcsentatlve of

tho Lackawanna lodge. No. 113, Ameri-
can Protestant asosciatlon, left Tues-
day for Philadelphia wheie he will at-
tend the grand lodge session.

Mis? Rachel Davis, of Avoea, was
the guest of friends In thfci place on
Tuesday.

Comer Williams nnd P. T. Davis
visited fiiends in Hyde Paik yester-
day.

Tho social held at tho Lawrence
chinch, Old Forge, on Monday even-
ing was a ginnd success.

PECKVILLS.

Mrs. M. O. Rett-- , wlfo of Propiletor
M. D. Hetts. of tho Hotel Wilson, left
yesterday to visit with friends at
Oteat Bend.

F. P. Tiavis and son. fieoigo, left
yesteiday to vk'lt with fiiends In

Canann, Wione ounty.
Miss Bertlm Klzer, of Klzeis, Is

visiting her sister, .Mis. F. A Peck.
Propiletor Hetts. of the Hotel Wil-

son, has been making extensive
to the Interior of his place

and has uIfo added nice, new awnlnss
to his pinch.

John L. Jones, who has conducted
the Ready Pay meat inniket hole for
the last two years, Mt yesteiday to
resume tho sumo business at Oly-pha-

A grand eantatu. entitled "Saul of
Tamils," will bo rendered nt the Bap-
tist church hero about the twenty-secon- d

ot June bj a Scranton choir of
sixty olees under the leadership of
Piofossor Reese Watkltis.

FOREST CITY.

The Dewey bnse lull club, of Foiest
City, heicliy challenges the Joimyn
bnye ball lub to plaj a. game on the
grounds ut Foiest City, Satutday at- -

your thinking cap or your .

worktni; cap? The woman li
who studies to save herself H
labor and expense who
6tnves to have her house
look best at all times finds
nothing so helpful as

Washing Powder
Best for OanlntT everything.

I.unzcBt liackuiru irrpnipsr
economy,

Tho N. K, I'llrbanL roninacr.
Chlcaso St. I ouia New Vork.
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temoon, June 4. Con Kelleher, uinna-Be- r

Invitations nre out for the manlage
of Flora Maj, daughter of Mrs. liar-- i
let D. Allen, to Arthur David Kehion.

The ceremony will take place In the
First Presbyterian chinch, nt quarter
befoie seven, on Wednesday evening.
Juno in.

Kheilff Ward Deuell wild a lsltor In
town Tuesday.

Tho Dewey base ball club and n
picked nine, led by D. ,1. Foley, met
on the diamond heio Tuesday. Tho
Foley men did themselves any timount
of credit, but they couldn't stand
before Con Kelleher'ti stars and so
went down to the tune of 16 to 12.
Previous to the principal event the
second nine of Foiest City, defeated
the Vnlidllng team by the scene of 8
to G.

David S. Michael, of Ct!U?on, Sus-
quehanna county, was a visitor here
jesterday.

Yesteiday. Louis P. Wedemnn, one
of Scianton's good-lookin- g nnd

attorneys, was professionally en-
gaged In the borough, and during his
spaio moments icnewed acquaintance
with his many friends heie.

BICYCLE NEWS.

The Pennsylvania division, L. A. W
offois a row aid of $25 for the arrest
and conviction of nny person stealing
a wheel belonging to a mpniber of the
organization In this state. A plate to
bo attached to any deslied pait of
flume can be secured on application by
mall or In person nt the otllce of the
division, COS Bouise, Philadelphia. This
Plato shows that tho machine Is

in this manner and acts as an
additional safeguurd for piofosslonal
thieves ate less likely to take a ma-
chine that can be easily tiaced.

The cream of tho Metropolitan rac-
ing will be run this ear on Manhattan
Bench, Hoikeley Oval nnd the Newark
tiaek. located at Shooting Park at
Vallsburg. These three Hacks are
membeis of the National Track Team
association, and will get the benefit of
the excellent teams and management
of the association Prominent among
these laies will bo matches betv eon
the acknowledged stais of the Ameri-
can tiack, and together with the Hinall
army of Individual stars now on the
N. T. T. A. string, will mnke an

galaxy of talent.

Tom Linton, who ir riding In Amer-
ica this year under the management
of tho National Tiack Team associa-
tion, was tho tb st man In the world to
ride thlity miles, and subsequently
thirty-on- e miles In the hour. He Is
nmbltlous to add another mile to the
piesent iccord, and before the close of
the season he will, assisted by the Na-

tional Tiack association Team of pace-maktt- s,

make' the effoit on a track to
be later selected. He Is confident flint
In time thlrty-thie- e miles will be cov-oie- d

In the hoar.

The fastest ound team In the world
Is composed of the two iiaek tandem
teams. and Casey-Hokbei- g,

of the National Tiack Team
association. Sager occ utiles the til st
seat, with Casev, Hckbeig and Sw ali-
bi ough In tho older named, and they
make the fastest team ever seen on an
American track. Their woik in the flist
big match race was peel less. The Na-
tional Tiack Team association will
match the two teams on tandems and
double them on a quad asalnst any
teams In the wot Id.

It might bo Inletesting at this time
to know something about the taeing
cnieer of Hdouaul Taviore, the little
Ftenchman, who won so many fiiends
on his visit to tills dty last fall. Tav-
iore .'es Staibiick at Willow Orove
tomoitow. He began lacing when 16
years of age, in 1S. He showed good
foim as an amnteui, winning u num-
ber of impoitant taces. He joined the
piofesslonal class In the winter of lS'JG,
at the Winter tinek. In Pails, finishing
fouith In u thice days race of CO, SO

and 100 kilometres The opening of the
outdoor season found Tayloi e with the
champions. He won the

tace from Honluaus, and lepent-e- d

the perfoi mnuce nt Ainsteidain a
month later. The voungstei demon-
strated his (hamplouship qualities by
winning the renowned eli.md Prix de
Paiis. In July, defeating Champion
Bourette and Luttiquic. Tom Linton
was also In this inoe, but, belim

( hulleuged Tajloie. They
raced a month later, and Tayloro beat
Michael's townsman by two laps. His
tiding In the Pails des Piinces, In
P.uls, wns sensational, to say the least.
In this country ho has shown wonder-
ful fin in, and good Judges pick him as
the most likely candidate for Michael's
shoes.

The piofoFsionnl inclng men in this
ouutiy Just now s. cm to have but one
pill pose in view, the deieat at an caily
day of Jimmy Michael It Is no scivt
that the successlc-r- . of vlotoiler, with
the consequent cash emoluments won
by thu latter since ho lias been lacing
In this country, has drilled a number
of the short distance stu Inters to alian-d-

their paiticulir lino of work and to
piactlco distnnee lacing exclusively so
as to bo able to meni the Welshman on
oven tonus. MoDuffee, Stnrbuck, Ti-

tus and the dusky Tin lor am ninon?
the number. All of thee, ciptlni;
probably Titus, should piovo luimldi-bi-

opponents for Michael. The talent
fancy the colored man part l ulai
In connection, however with this mnt-te- r

of middle dlPtnnce lacing, a most
important question Is that of pacemak-lug- .

Mb hue! has won his contest
Ijigely tin ough the superior work of
his pacemakers. The pacing team Is
the one impoitant fact ir in smiess or
fnlluie Tho wins in hie. veil by Michael
could have lircn duplicated by seveinl
of the American dyers had they had
the nimo advantages In paceniaklng.
lude-- d. It Is the freely expiessed opin-
ion if Rngllsh experts that Michael Is
by no means tho premier exponent of
the Ungllsli path In this style of work,
and the prediction Is made by those
In the know across the watei that Lin-to- n

and pel hi ps one or two others will
lower the colors of the Iittlo midget
thi.e season.

Clinton R. Coulter, tho imputed rider
who bus signed l ildu on the Nutlonul
Track Team Association's this summer.

nnd who holds the record, 1.B9 for
nn unpaced mile, biokn Into rnclng In
ti cut Ions manner. Ills homo Is In
Mansfield, O. and he began riding in
ISM. While he wns considered a fast
rider, Ms friends had no Idea thcto
was In hit" the making of a racer. It
was not until he began ti. make tho
Journey .to the Pacific Connt awheel
that thcto came tho hnneo to prove of
what ho was made. With u compan-
ion ho left Mansfield for Hnn Fran-ilsc-

They rode hard, nnd when they
reached Denver both were well fagged
out. At the time they reached tho
Coloindo town there was n bicycle meet
In progress and a number of tempting
prizes were nffcied. Coulter, though
woin out by his long ride, decided to
enter tho races. He surptlsed'not only
till of Denver but himself as well.
Hverythlng he was laced against din-
ing the meet ho defeated.

Tho season so far has been n suc-
cessful one for the Nntlonal Track
Team association. Uddlo McDulllc

Ficd. Titus 111 a fifteen mile
lace, hi caking nil competition lecords.
Tom Butler redeemed himself for his
absence fiom the track by defeating

- "- -'

the greatest bunch of spiinteis that
will bo gotten together this yeur nt
the race meet at Manhattan Beach
track, and the pacing team of the as-

sociation has been the topic of conver
sation and pi also among the news-
paper men and tlders In nil parts of
the country.

Tom Linton, the Welshman, who Is
now In this country with the Inten-
tion of mooting all cotneis on the bi-

cycle tinck during tho coming outdoor
season on the National Track Team
association, has defeated most of lCu-lop-

best men, including Michael,
Huret, Bouhouri', Bauge. Jncquelln,
Lesna nnd Stocks. Linton says that
hU best distance Is fifty miles. France
has been the scene of most of his lac-
ing, nnd ho is very well liked In that
country. Linton has held world's t co-

ot els for the hour at four different
times, nnd his last iccord was .11 miles,
312 yatds. Stocks, however, advanceel
It last yent. Dining 1S07 Linton iode
In 3J laces and won 2S. Linton will
llde an Otlont machine and Kangaroo
tires, and his seat w IIP be fiom US to
10S.

Through Traill Service to the West.
A new tinln to Chicago via Lacka-

wanna nnd Nickel Plate loads wid bo
ut on May .'.0th, leaving Scrant m at

G 53 p. ni , dalb, e.oopt Sundav, arriv-
ing at Chicago at 4 p. in. Tlnmigh
vestlbuled day co.ti.lits and sleeping
cars.

Mm is leal,
yitiwws fc9i 'tAFfc. w

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE JillL.rJAt.' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issoldundor po3itivo tVrlttcn Cluarnntce,
bynnthoriied nRonts only, to euro Weak Memory,
l)lzzinos9, Vokefulncs9, l'it3, IIjEtons, Quick-nes- e,

Nisht Lo9ee9, Kvil Dreams, Jjack o Confi.
(lenco, Norvou3!ic6s, Lcaiitndo, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Ezcoee i o Uso ot Tobacco, Upturn,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity anil Death. At etoro or by mail, $1 a
box; six for ft; with written Kunrnntce to
euro or refund money. Muuiplo jmeU-aai- s,

contniuing livo dny3r treatment, with full
Instructions, 5 cento. O.no Eainnlo only cold to
vuuu yuicuu, ni, biuru ur uy uxuu.

Label Special

mmFor ImDotencv. Los3 ol(Si-- r

m I'ower, Loot Manhood, ! j

,E1 n box: six for S5. with!
Jiwlttoti friinrnnf olJ,re7 11" 'n n..nln Wit ir. At ntn.ftV

iQBFOREorbvmall. AFXER
I nrSalcb Wllllum O. Clark, 33C Penn Ae
ACranton, I'a

P

id
"TDHTH MADG I'tRPIXT."

Orlxl'intor ot Painless Dentistry.
V'o cxrr.ict teeth, fill teeth nml nppiy

Sold crowii" and IiIi1ko wutk without tho
li'at pal tb I if pain l u liuihuil pi..
cntc-- mill us d bj u oiil.v NO t'HAIiOiJ
toi painless cxtmtimg when tee.tli uio
nducu.

f$ii?s8 w fSSs. .r(e' q5-- -,
A. --,.rrfl'iT3fs ci .- -.o V

Full Set Te:th, $3 on 0 ejiininntee a fit
llolil Groum, m.i 00 Ml other Min u ntpio- -

fioitloimtelj" low
aspcc.nlt.

prices tirllolil Clown and

Belni; tho oldphl nil lnrest ilontal pnr.
lor hi tho win Id o nre e well otpiippoil
that all wink iknn li u N the lifM to
1 hud Om opi'i.iti. as 111 o pui!ely
painlo'i. All wink Riuiantocu for 14
m 11s.

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner Lackawanna and Ujoniinjf Aes.

(Ovei Nowaik Shoo Store)

THE

Rooms 1 ami 2, Com'im HTd'g.

SCRANTON, rA.

Mining and Blasting

Mrulo at Moosl,' nnd Hiisnil.119 orki

I.AII.IN & RAM PONDI-- CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Llectrlr Ilatteilc, i:ploili-- r

101 usploillng blul, hufely I'liso aud

Repauno Chamlci1 Co's LXI'LDslVm
limit

WOLF & WENZKL,

240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llojit,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for rtlebardfoa UnyutouM

furuacas and Hanz3

ir.ItOIJS TIIOUIILKS ALL. KINDS
i mrod with Annual LlraU. Kreo boo'c
tells how, WAHIU.N'UIO.N UilUMlt'AL t'O
WukUtiiKlnii. II- - -

EjJpSW''
isrA-NBia'SWCSHINGTON'AYENU-

REDUCTION.
Our extensive and choice new stock

TaieorHo
to be closed out at a substantial reduction in prices. Need of
money and a desire to reduce our stock of Suits, in order to
make room lor Summer Duck Suits and Skirts, are the prime
objects for this sale.

Its 3Tour chance to buy high class Tailored Suits of latest
effects. at a price scarcely over the cost of the materials, which
means a direct saving of the price you would have to pay a
tailor for the making.

The new schedule of prices is as follows:

Suits. Suits.
$ 7.50 to '$ S.50 Keduccd to 5.00

10.00 to 12.00 " to 7.50
13.50 to 15.00 " to 10.00
10.00 to 1S.50 " to 12.50
18.00 to 23.00 " to 15.00

127 and

Remomber

thine; about kceplns a Rlcycle In
poifeet uiniilng order Is tho
proper use of oil, also the quality
of nil utetl. If von wish to keep
the bearings free from Riitn ou
must use as much care In luijlne;
nil as j oil did In the purchase ef
your wheel. The oil we sell Is
glial anteecl to be pine and Is put
tip for us under our own speci-
fications, and after a te.t of five
yeais we can bafel that our
oil Is the best. Kull tlnee oUiilo
bottles, 10c.

srey

Opposite Court Housi.

211 Washington Avenue.

MAKE
Iliislnci'. Order tho

$ Hopstick
Cinchbar

I of our denier today. Ho
Is bound in Kit It fir you

t tliesiimu t 1110 lie It
buy some' for other',

lie kiioui t lull otiiem
will order tlio riuchbar,1? bucnusuyou itlel.

I'rli'e 'J,t rents.
Woithu Dollui.

Is ' Diderot vour sroeer or
denlL'i In hnulwiiie, woo.l-cnuni- o

or
kooiI"

MAX Wi:in:R, Boot an J Sh e Maker
l!ciNl.oe4 to order from 7"up Men

rioltwand lu'els, U()i I ndloh' solos mid J men
TiOc. All work guaranteed
I37lcnn Acnue, hCRAMON, 1A.

THE DICKSON M'FG CO,,

Scrnnton nnd Wllkei-llnrr- e, I'.u
.Muii4fni'Uuei- ot

LOCQnflOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

iSoilcr-i- , Hoisting and Pumping .Macliinerj

General Olllre, Scrautou, l'l

For Sals JOHN H.
strant.

ivatiid'

Suits, ackets

Capes
$ 5.00

7.50
10.00
12.50
15.00
1S.00
25.00

wifw
ulc?ws33Lj
vaar

129 Washington

SUMMER RESORTS
NCW JERSEY.

On the Ocean Front.
ita miles below Long liinnc'i

Monmouth House
.siMti.Nii lki: in: mii, x. .1.

Write for descrlptlvo pamphlet contalnlni;
terms and tnlormatlim.

11KXJAM1N 11. AllO.

NEW YOKK IIOTKLS.
AAAVVAA

The St. Denis
Bronciuny and Cleecnth St., New York.

Opp. Urace Church. -- European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upward?.

In n modost and unobtrusive way thore are
few bettor conducted SoteM in the metropolis
then the St Bonis

Tho jreat populurity it has rnuircl can
readily be traced to Its unique, Its
homehku atiuoinlieru. thd peculiar uxcellenoe
of Hh cuiplno and service, and lis very moder-
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND

ffisiie Hum,
Cor. SI and Irving Plac3,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN Vl.AN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

rnxllth Diamond l!rn&
ENNYR0YAL PUIS

V.G? Drliflnul and Onlr flrnulnn.
for ChUhnttrs Kttg'nk Ina j

mcn4BranlU lEetl M.J tn id metttlie'
C .iooiM iic-- i witt. tiu riMito 'inUo!! tKiVMUJOlhiTi it'nmdiinirriMiim ttttu

la ftirurt fur Pirllouliri tfttimonlil an4
l. 3 "IMttT Tor f.mAltr in tttttr tf rrtnra

f Mail, lu.uuu ifiirnoDitii im iMprr.

Boll bj til U al Utoeilltl. I'HILAIIA., I'A.

jjiiM
UAMC Villi r Inroit, I'luipiti, Cop
IHYL lU'J ioH. clioi

Old Son's, I hen ill Mouth, Hair Tallin,;
wruo cuiik Kii.iii.ur e,u . 031 .iiasani:
Tempts. Chicago, III , for pr ion ot curoj
Capital, $500.0:10. Worst ciise4 cured in 13 to
35da. luo-pai- e tiu ja lree.

When In Uoubt whet to use foi
Nervojs Debility. Lou of foncr.
Im potency .Attophv.Varlcoctle r.d
r'iicr Irou any cauje,
lso Seslne Pills. Drains clicc'.cj
and full vizor quickly rc'.tnred.

WcrciMji'd. ibgi irrttileir .uurullr
Mailed lor $1.MI;0 boxes 55 00. W11V
J3J30 orders vie clve a cuarantce 10
cure cr refund the money. Address
PEAU MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, a

Fhnrmaclst, cor, Wvomlna avonuo and

maHUFJCTUR-:R- i of

GIG SFIO PIM. HIE IIOGH fll 1M11D U
Rill limber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails

6tncd to lengths constantly on lianil. Peeled P.t inlocU
Prop Timber promptly t'lirnUlicJ.

MILI. At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on the BnlT.tlo and Susqnc.
hanna Railroad. At Miua, Potter County. Pa.( on Cottdersport. anJ
Port Allegany Railroad, Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Hoa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 401.

b, PHELPS,
6oruC

of

SON,

Sixteeatb

weil:nessej,

uniform

Iff

and Capes

and Jackets.
Reduced to $ 2.50

" to 3.75
" to 5.00
" to 0.25

to 7.50
" to 0.00
" to 12.50

ff t& ra i && dF. 4PXnw ruN I'll IK raail m flpnnf

w tspa 3 ia Tt&Zi. Sb' tesr m

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old I'ost-omc- o Building,

Cor. Sprue; bt., aid I'enn Ae , Scranton. Pj
l.aa returnoel trom his Westorn

and will now remain permanent-
ly ut his homo ollice.

TUG DOPTOH IS A OltADI'ATE OPthu L'N'ivuiisrry ot' punkui ivaNIA. l'OHMi:ilLY I)i:.MONSTIlA
TOH OP 1'ltVSlOl.OOY AND SI Jt- -
GIUIY AT THK MKUILO-C'IIIH- -

unaifAi. roLi.i:ou at imiii.- -
ADI'.M'IIIA. HIS fil'i:t'IAI.-TH:- S

AllU CHKONIC. NHU--
voi's. skin. iii;.ia

VN'OMIl AND I1LOOD
disi:asi:s.

The doctor nnd his Btaft of HnRllsh and(tertnan ph.lclans mnUe a EPclnlty of all
form of Phronlo Nervous Dlbeases, Bkl.i,
womb. Blood DIbclscs
Includlnu Tplleptlc riti. Convulsion, llys

tena, St. VI us' Dance, Wnkefulnese
13JIAIN AYOUKUIiS, both men and io.men, whch3 nervous t.) stems lmvo boon

bioKen down and tdutleiid fiom oivi-wor- k

no matter from what cau&e, can
he 'stnid b my method.

All who 0.1II upi i' tho Doctor from now
on wi'l ioi'le ud vice, examination, sit-M-

und esaiiilndlion fiec. Dr. Oieweri
1 h .i.dlnu In tho State will not allo-- v

turn to accept any Incurable r.ises I

they iiimot cure you they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases ol tlii Nervous Sjstem.
Tho symptoms ot which are dizziness,
hull of confidence, boxual weakness in
men nnd women, ball ilslne In tho thioai,
Miots lleiullns beloro tho ojes, loss uf
niemoi) un.ible to concentrate' Uio mina
oil 0110 Mibjett. lUbllj btnrilod wlnn spok-
en suddenlv to. und dull, distteiscet mind,
which unfits them for performing thu
a' tual duties of life--, making h.ipplne.sa
lmpos-biblo- . distressing tho urtlon of thu
heart cauiir.K flush of lieat. depression of
spirits c'll foitbodliiBS, cowardice, fear,
dicnms. me'lui.i hol, tire easy nf cum-p.m- y.

feellni: as tiled in the motniiu; .11
when n tlrlnc lack of eneiey. nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness ot thu limb,
eti' Those so affected should consult us)
Immediately und bo restored to perfect
health
Lost Manhood Kestortd, Weakness 01 Younz

Mei Cured.

If ou have been given up by your phy-
sician call upon thu doetoi and ho exam-
ined He euiei. tho wurst kind ot Neivuiis

Siio'ula, old Suits. Catii'li.
I'llcs, l'emalu WciiKnchs, Aifei linns uf ma
l'.ye. I"nr. Nose, 'lhro.it, Asthma Do if.
Hiss and Clippies of evuiy descrlptiJii
Tumois, Canci'rs and Goiters icmoed
without the use of knife or painful cuas-tic- s

bi our nevVl elevHfd .ibiorbent metil-o- d

known as tho "JJLliC'l'ilO-aUl.MI- -

And" our OZO-NlT- n CAS cures Catarrh
and Cut inhul Deafness.

Cnnsultatl' n free and strictly sacr.-- d

nnd confldentlul. Ortlco hours dally fiom
1ft n m t 4 top m, 7 to 8 30 p m. Sun.
rtav from 10 a m to 3 p tn

MADE IV1E A IV.ASV3
AJAX TAULI'TS I'OHITIVKI.Y CUIU:

ALLArrvaus Iiluraat Fulllna Mem
hf j-- ai ory, IraioiGucr, Hloorlaiaoo, &to . causei

by Abuso or other 1 xcossci ana Indii
cretiuiis, Tficy qulfktu ami surtlvtcttom ljevl VitAllty iu dldoryouni;. ana

Xifefav fataiusaforstud), Lu toauor mtrclase.
1'iDteat lciantty fin Coasuan.tlon if

tjLi-- la im. Tbolr ue hows lb asdlato jnpiovn.
nealkad ou'ecli u e UltC --ihro nil other full In.
rut upon liuvine' ilia n"nulno Alas Tablets, Ttisr
bavo cured t bouasndt ami vrd louro you. o nl a poa.
itlTsnrltteaiiuaruntoa tooloct acuru CnnTC' In
cochcobjor ictundtlu) raoaoj. J'riooOV Ml wiper
leclirgei or six ikr.n Iti'll iieatmentl for (3d). 11

wall, la 1 lutn wrai-prr- , iiimvi rucnli'tof rrire. CircviUr
' AJAX KGA1BDY CO., "clfiSJTiJ-- -

t'or snlo tn Kcrbilton, l'iu, by Mutthow
liros. uu4 it (j, baii'tct'40U, druggists

1


